









teary-eyed after bagging the
men's kumite below 60kg gold








now as his 4-3 win over Perak
team-mateR.Wugindranensures
his place in the national elite
squad.
Kunasilanwas roped into the
squad in 2005 and made his
impactbywinningtheSEAGames
goldin Manilathatyear.
He grabbedsilverat the Doha
Asian Gamesthe followingyear
buthasnot beenconsistentsince








tion testfor me.If I didn'tregain
mynationaltitle,I wouldn'thave
been consideredfor the Asian
championships in Uzbekistan
next month and be out of the
nationalsquadaswell.




Kunasilan,who still hasa yearof
studiesleft beforehe graduates
with a degreein physicaleduca-
tionfromUPM.
Top exponentsG. Yamini and
LeongTze Wai turnedout to be
surprisecasualtiesin themeet.





















junior Urn CheeWei in an all-
penangfinal.
Tze Wai won the individual
kata gold at the. Asian
Championshipsin Chinalastyear












Kumite below 84kg: 1. G. Nagatheeban
(Hayashi-Ha),2. Harry Lukas.(Pol),3. Sharma
Jayaraman (Goshin·Ryu) and G. Visveswar
(Hayashi-Ha).
• Women
Individual.kata: 1. CelineLee(Pen),2. Thor
CheeYee(Pen),3.UrnSinVi(Joh)andChunJin
Eee(Joh). j

















Kumite above68kg: 1 Jamaliah Jamaludin
(Hayashi-Ha),2. S. Meenaloshini'(Pol),3. Norsi!a
Omar(Pol)andVickneswal)'(Sel).
















ner in the nationalteamandhas
improveda lot,"saidYamini,who
also boast three successiveSEA
Gamesgold medalssince KQrat
2007.
Hayashi-Hakarateclub, led by
formernationalcoachP.Arivalagan
emergedoverallchampionsforthe
17thconsecutiveyearwith a total
tallyof7-6-6.
